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Fit)DAY, JL'LV li, 1871.» ;
A A.Y I 'A 1. MKrT1 AY; of S ( 11AO I. 1) IS 1
x. n.i rrrt <*.

... . I. i. Ik / I r. u i kj n titJ II'.
The Annual meeting of tho voters ol

School District No, 0 was hold at tho
Town of Little I Liver on Saturday Julyi *t.
Tho meeting was organized hy call

ingT. C/. Dunn to the chair and appointing\V. 11. Cuckon Secretary; ~ jthe object ol tho meeting wamex plainedby the chairman, alter which tin
following resolution v. as oftered by \V.% J.*. D, llryau and unanimously adopted.Jiesolci'</,-That the voters of Little
J Liver Township, in annual Dri.strict
meeting itsscinhled, hereby vote, and
juithori/.e the School Trustees of this
District to a? sesB and collect in the
luual manner, . y the- Count y Treasurer
*Ijo following t; x, in aid of the noeep*»:irylitti I !hr t h. innntennncc of Sehools
in ihis l>istriet, for tho year J87J; to
wit,. on Ileal Kstate mi l Personal
Property; two mills on the dollar,and on each taxable poll, in addition
to the Stale p . ! tax, one dollar and
lilty cents. |
K .Resolved, That tho tense of this

meeting is, fh it .he public welfare demandsa liberal support of the publicpchools; and th. I the present Hoard ol
Trustees will nieijt the approbation ol
tht> taxpayers, < n!y in proportion t > j
their zeal, and cicrgy in the d is-'charge
oi their duties and in bringing the® r'

public schools <. the district to as luli
...

a Btalc ol ellic'K'i y as the taxable abil-
ity ol the people will warrant.
On motion the 1«>1lowing resolution

was unanitnonslv adopted;./. .olrcxl-
That the Secret ry furnish a copy of'!
the jtrocodings ot this meeting to the JITotry News, iVu publication.
There heing n<> b rther business before
the meeting, the Chairman declared it
adjourned until! the annual meeting
in .June next, tin ess RoomT convened
by the Hoard of Trustees, j

'1. C. Dunn, Chairman.
W, K. Chu b-e , Secretary.
V. (\ liOWO'S PARDON.

PRO CIAMA Tl ON. '

Vlysees S. (,i ant, President of the
United Stales,', all whom It may con

corn, those preset is shall come greeting:
\\vh >ruas,on ih Oth day of Juno,1871,
in the Supreme Court of the District
<>( Columbia, hob ing a criminal term,
one 0, C. Bowjii was convicted ol big
amy, an 1 sent i need to bo imprisoned
lor two years, d to pay $250 fine;
and whereas, '.t represented that he
WHS innocent > imv *mi ! >» ' <" «1---... .. ! j i ix/intiuii vi ii n'

law; that ho a . (1 in good faith, behovingIns lor nor wife to bo dead,aud
it appears tha n« lendorud good service
to l ho cause of tl e Union during the
rebellion .in l v e its termination, and
has ondeav »iv I lead an honest and
Upright li o; an for these reasons,
eleven of the jur* b who found the ver
diet against h in 1 as, and many ot her
eiti/wnsot tn h. est consideration and
weight, u'-jt pardon ; and United !
IS ah s Attorney Fisher would bo grat-j
illud by the e vur so of Executive clem- '

t'i3y. Now, thucforo, bo it known,1
T i r « *

vivh i, u. wi'i t, I'resident of tlu1
United Status o! America, in considerationof the prom .*oB, divers other goodand sufficient r« j sons mo thereunto,moving, do hen" y grant to the said
C. C. Bowcn a i Ji and unconditional
pardon* In test in ony whereof, 1 have
hereunto sign '<1 my name, and caused
th® seal of the United States to W
affixed. Done at the city of Washington
this first day ol' . uly, A. 1)., 1871, and
oft ho independein o ofthe United Stater
the ninety fifth. U. S.GKANT.

CLOVftn.. i\»e Knowee (Walha'la)Courier and tl e Edgefield Advertiser,both speak «»' tlio fine clover patches to
be found in their towns. Now, we don\
like to boast, but think that our town
can show as handsome clover fields as
riu in tho country. Mr. Sam'l Gooy.cr,
for instance, has four hl'tlrs of an acre
in clover. Tho no.nl little fajuaro with
,ts oven and luxuriant surface of greenleaves and purploJblooms is very refresh
ing to the eye, and well worth a longwalk tc look at, jKroiu Ihia small patch seven wagonloads, about 3,000 lbs., were taken at
toe first mowing, and now the grassthree feet long is again ready for the !
F£yth«\ This U an evidence oi what
ran be done in thifl beautiful land ol
ours with its fertile soil and genial cliiv!.t«,

(4 it.hr Ik truly the basis of agrjcultural wealth. Some one has tritely said Jthat clover brarslthe same relative value

*

THE
J {<> otiuM- erojs t)j;it fai li <i<>i-^ f.> religinn.

That upon it everything that
nonrisheA man 21 n<1 increases his store*
fec»ls .ml fattens, '' hut gra^x maUen
fat )>igs ami chickens, butter ami e»«rs,
ami the ealiJe \\ 1 *ie11 browse w on 11
lijous:»n«l hills,

/ M :n ....

I v i. - i win grow .'tore* Aii tli^l is

A» ni l linni tin; wciUh it :i(fori 1.4 nn«l
its nourishing protection to the soli,how attractive :in«I pleasant to the eyewhen the other erops are rcmovtul to
see diis hcuuliUi! grass covering the
otherwise. parched or weedy soil with
its eooling, succulent folds, r« isiugi

, *moisture a»»U nutriment Irotn tin1 atmospherpand rcUirning the same to

tl^' enilh,tlius fti Killing a grand economyand hoimlv ol'nature.
We might say that the grasses which

%pting so f:vsh and green," covering
i hes at ib as a carpet w ith its 1 'velylawns ami pretty swards make up the
i,o« try an I sentiment of ngrieul uro,

\exrb(:rri/ h\rnl /.

l>r.A«ti J'UOM lSl.OWINU 1.)«»WN A L.VMT
C'11m x11v. Another of those shoekii;./
easnaUit - i om i 11in from the use ol coal
oil oeeorreil o11 the West, Side, on

Tuesday »>i;.;ht. Mn. Klizahetli Starg',
living :\t No. 18 Mill street, corner o!'
\ orfc, disrobed to retire about 10

loelf, S!w attempted to c.\l Jugni^li
the lamp in the very ootninon manner

by blowing down the chimney* The j1 :ir» j i xplo«led, throwing over her the
blazin.c li «n»l it) ;in ilist:\nt ska was [
eii\ t loped in Haines. 11, r husband, wlio
was in bed, sprang out with all possi
ile haste ami in rule e\; * \ i 11 *

t i <» vm.»

?! it llie llamcs l»y wrapping annuel her
his ciitit an! oiler garments. The
Kuvama ol llhe terrilie.l :m 1 suffering
woman ealle.l the neighbors to her as- j
istaneo, ami the ilanu's were at h n^ih
Mth<lue«l, hot not. umi» the unf'ort nnnte

|\ictiin hail been terribly burned. Mvilk'alai l w as eal!e«l an<l every? hinjj;
possiuie ihjne for Ikt rebel, 1>ut she <lie«l

I ahout iniiln'prht, alter two hours el exenteration'»o«»uy. She was t he 111<>: her
ol four chjihlren, the youngest n hahe
but sex en weeks ohl. llei hushaiul was

hailiy hurue.'l in his efforts to save her,
hut his ii juries are not thought to he!
tlangeroas.. Cfevt:l nut t/uac 20.

i
I

jji 1l«Si J 11 X Oiltl-ll^iS
I»o(>N>|;ni(o\ Ahk., .Inne 'JO, 1871.
O.i yesterday K. \\. McClurc ol 1 his

place received a letter Irom .Ino. l'\
Scott, or Scott county (Ark.), informinghim that Mr, Kloyd the Collector
ot Scott county, after collecting llic

; \\ venue nl the county, amounting to
j Koiiu eight or nine thousand dollars,'
j placed the money in the hands ol he
\s'tie for safe keeping, and stai ted oh\ n

1 '
.» i' 11111v > ui >»c gone sevt rai nays, ami
that night three persons, blacked, ea.ue

'to Mr. I" 1 > \ i house ami demanded
the mopey of Mrs. k\, and on being re-j
lusecl tlioy

ituno timu inni;i: times,
and tdu iold ihein it' tliey would not
hill her she w onld t»iv e I hem t lie money.Then i iey ordered h(M to j»r< pare them
sonclh i)or to eat. This she '.id, but
she put slrvrhnit.o in their eollVc. Ke~
suit t vo dropped dead At the tr Ie

liteth rd died in the house. When
these persons were washed one wuu

>!!{. i 1.0vd, 'l'lle uoi.LKUTon,
on< Mr. Malum* the assessor, and one' 7

a notorious outlaw and bushwhacker
during the war. Of just swell is the
K -Kiixkhui! Very tntly, C. M.

Domermfs .Democrat.
_

TjMliiiony before tlie iui Klux CommilIce.
Washington, July s,

J '*C It. B, CftrpontiT, of Charleston, wasfive ik i;s baforo t!io Kit lvlux Cuminittoo.rhere

bo na'\\ Ivt hail no ro- j'her. i!iron.,0i the forms a n! admini iiiiiion of !«.
ine law. 1 Me (*u> eminent of the Mate is ile- jhvtivo in capacity in all its departments, ami jvena!; it. hail increased the <1 it $11,0 )0,000,without const met ing a mllo of railvon I, a footof canal, or a school house, When a candidatelor (fovurnor, hist year, ho \ tailed everycounty in the .state, hut never heard a manutter u word ftgainstthe Jh iieral (lovermncnt.The opposition was to the corrupt and mal-admiuistratiouof the State (lovernnicnt. Membersof the Loyal League oomniHie/1 outragessuch as murders and burning gin houses, lie.foru there were Ku Klux organization*. The
j eople submitted quietly for two years, untilthey found they had no redress through olec- jlions or forms of la .v. The Ku Klu\was com* |li/ieO/1 * '* ' *

rw .. > nam <>j mgii rosport ability, organizedlor rodrcss and protection. Judgo Carpenter,however, (lid not endorse the organization.Jflo testified that the collection <-f !fd,000.00!),levied this >var, will bankrupt o:u third of theState. The general condition of n flair* in the '
Stale is had1

liOKKY WKEKL1
« 2io«k||ri^f,

Nnlitilo er.citeiuant was croatotl on Hay
Stre » Motility morning by the sV .tirgofa
i-rn/y no.; > Mosos MoCall by Jas. M»
la- i"iiiii, j lilor oi' tli". (,'ounty.

It s""him (bat hoiu" ti.4i'* last Fall Mo » ivns
. vv ii 1. .. ..as. -it..1. ... 1

«,,n'4i -* m i 111.x >» HI i n wi r>i n \ c< I

ids lr.'is i:i ami Jud i.i.u to sot lijo to nml burn
tin* stable* ami fnldei )oi> "f his uiiplnyor, Mr.
IJ. T, MeDonuld, w> dieted, as lio said,

<'ii'T."" i I .fin- /n iv 1 I' ni.'V l'» all :.j»
p wrane, |>c footly ratio al an I san ', ami
wjs discharged from ins confinement injail.
lie r-tn iu'iI t > lik l'<nn.:r employer who reieoivcd l)itn i. < niM'fjr.i'uc' of hh good chamu?jtTin.ni r "i it nod it'll a'vjnt a fortni^lit

«

a.'o, w h ii . v. as 111 attacked hy t1ic same
kind of r it . -»i« i attempted I t.d.e 111* life
dI a negro \\ i : i.i on Mr. Mel ionaid's place,
lie was »oeur< I and lodgnd ]u a cell in tliejail
and .Sunday, on seeming to h rati >na), ho was
turned out of Ids dill and had dm 1 iliorty ofLho
upper j art of the jiil As soon, how» wr, as
tlie < hun h he}I e njimoneed to r'n,r, v\ liieh was
ahout lite Hip i tn nlor wont tip to give him
his broakla&t, he < I'atije hiriom, and made his
way out ofjail tak i»t; with liim tho two key*
which locked tip tl o prison pari of it. 1): John
II. (.'arr, the Hiysieiaii < 1" tlio l'oor heating of
I ho oireupis! auo.1 procured a horse a;nl found
Vim making his w ay to Mr. McDonald's. 11«*
induced him t<» re urn with him tothejail, bid
the j tilor r'fuaed I > receive him tin!ess In; was
handeuf.id atul pi t i:i the coll. 'I In info;In
tiate or a-lire wa > then nuflered to go at largo.
Cm Monday :ner t >g at an early hour, h* mole
his a[ peai'auce ; t tli jail ami shewed .sm h
e \ lilciiccs of oxcipiintiitt as to create an alarm

I in the mind of tlm jailor who hastily d.essed
ami put on liia i cm her. Tho or.azy uianthen

I. At lOo'clottl; whilo the Jailor was on Hay
tSt.ocl tmar tl|e fiitoro of his father, lio sft^v Mi>-
-i s a; propelling Ihim, as ho thought in a threat-
uhig attitude, uJhl hi treated while tho other
contintiod to a lfwieo «vh m he drew hi revolv>rail tiro I, hi -i\ wi. h no view '. 1 >: ! m

ami soring IriiJi f'.iil advancing !." shot him
wit 11 a second II.n: 1 in tie thigh.

'Jo one regrcfcs tlio occu onoo inoro than Jio
<!. ami 11 <mn only account for l.i.s rash

net y il/'I:.! mi alarm which oatno o\er
hi ill at soring ;Bh\.p.- ate erazv man approach-
in. liiin i a lifiat< ,iia r manner. Wlill'' wiiting

wo weic llAtkin;; wha a howl \
1 .i i.ii would have en

:l is poor\iotiill of insanity had h*am v; < I hy a
\\ hitu man instead of one ofhU own owl nr.
We learn thlit (he wound, though dailerons,is r.ot r.eecs. n| ;1 v mortal.

(1< or«/< (own Th,rest,

InKid'KN'Ci: or Ti; \r n :;ti<. . A certain philosopherv.as always talking very nmeh to l is
friends about tlh'ga den i i wlii "h he w as in
the habit of wmiking, and i:i whioh lie earii- I
ottliis studio At length one of thorn onmo
to too him: tod lie tound this garden was a
patch of gtoimd about Uvieo the si/o of the
tloor of hi# own room. * W'li:tt!" said- he, "is
this your garden? It is not very broad." ' No,"said the phil lsopher, 'ni's not very broad; hut
it's a womlious hlglit!' And So I would sayto you Sum lay School teachers. Your wok
i;\ your Clans is not a very large one, hut it's
a wondrous height. It goes up to ileuven. If
eoneeived o

' aiight. it goes right out loot. ;:iitySunday school worker.

Tlreo things appear to be uninj'ire.l by the,IM1: the song of birds, the beauty of flowers,
si:. j mo smUlo ol' infancy; for it is ilil.i \:'.t to
conceive lio \v eh lior of i l^o.so could have boon
more j.orfe< t, had nu n remaned lmJv; as if
t ,od woul 1 I ;avo us something to remind us
< I'1 ho Para Use wo have lost, and to point us
to that which wo may regain, liov, Dr. Henry
Sixki\<Iof TtiK.SrioAUi.i: (ii.Mat vi. .Max"

t«: \ i' i I"i valuable high pressure steamer,
onij loj 'd v \ t ho route hotwon Poo Hoc, (ioogntown.* u i this city, while on her passage
IV.mi ' h" t »w ii, S. (t(» this port, on Saturliist.thf' 2 P. M., oU'Doweo.s' Island,
s' i k hot -npposod to bo a sunken wreck,li te noT immediately sprung aleak hadly,
at wr- 1 h ' t\»r the shore,hut sunk before

i .1 ' beach, la about three fathoms
ji-fwat'T. Th ollieirs and crew took to thotx^d v h h a I iv articles from the steamer,and
l.iudcil .ft I ..' Island, t ait oi tho erew have
a: !'. .*d i'Ji this rity. The. Manifjuitll had on
hoard I e o ft.'orn, Naval .Stores, some (Jettonand sued. es. Courier,

! 'ricud 1 n Need ! ! !
| ( o\ i nor (»tt has pardoned nine of the
t.i"tc ! \' >f thein x\ ould have troiu*Snor-r-

r> v " *

Fin i:, if i li. 1 iif>t boon for the unforLu r.ato
<-i. mm'a »( <> that their names were not re.
menih m od. Ofoourse, no "good nri'l snfli^iont
k ;! (ins'' v ero necessary, only that iib, Kxcclloneynlincinhercd they had voted the U"pub'icanticket !.Vreset nt.

Thr«l\ugusla Constitutionalist learns tint
the (eMnrr.or of £cuth Carolina has made a
jenueaion upon the Governor of Georgia forJy of Owen L. W.Smith, the colorod
Fpri'.it her, who is charged w ith being the leader
of the txu-Klux who Killed Low, and wounded
Mr. Uod and his wife and mother, and who
was arrested by the Augusta police, and committedas a fugitive from justice, lie is also to
be, taken to South Carolina to be tried undor
the Ku-KIux bill in the United States Court.

IiKwakd ok Loyaltj'..President Chant
cites, as prominent among the reason* movinghim to pardon the bigamist, Mr. Cludstophei C.
dowen. that "he rendered good yorvieo to tho
cause of the Union," Whether (says a Western
exchange) onant designs to yitimate that
"Unionists" should he allowed nmro matrimonialprivileges than "Rebels" so-calie.lt i*
not clear. The Court that tried Howen seems
to have thou rht him t rifi min'li . i

* IV 1 IIJ UIUo

idea of "union" in the family way. (.'ourfcr
.»i1p» .

A Yankkk \\ i The haul, earnest wayin which some." Yunlioos "liato.'ni^crs affords
really a curious subject for study Tho otherday Mr. .1. S. White diet], leaving $70,000 to lh°I'nivcvsit.y of Vermont, at Burlington, uponthe i xpaM condition that no colored studentshould e/vi receive < d ijl-jr < | it, J

A

i

< ni;\vs. .ni.v' tt
" " I'M

The <Sovovnor lias made ro<|iiisitoii
upon the (iovernof of (ieorgia for
Onon I«. XV. Smith, one of t!ie parties| said to have l>eeu engaged in ;hetc|vent shooting of Mr. Uol in Darn well
nounty. Dailj Vnion

Nome Kent nek y women, a few
mgniH agg went i<> the iioune ot one

Sholton Dennis, took him from his bed,
nn«l boat him with 130 Bl i ipes, explainingt hat tiny thus misused him be|
cause lie ba«l maltreated his wife.

A yocNO man attempted suicide in
Charleston. on Thursday, by taking
laudanum. He \\\%b relivced by a stomachpump, after winch he was forced to
walk a ten acre lot, occasionally veeivinga dash of water to keep him awake.
This is his second attempt. His girl
<1 need with"" another feller" at a recent
pieknic was tin' cause,

A young girl was recently asked at
examination in this vicinity by the clergymanto tell him what Adam' lost
I... !.! /' II i t«
i>\ hi-* mi, ami wni'ii pressou sno vcplit't)/'I saji'opo it vvriH 11im lint!''

There never was a time when tlie
mechanics of Savannah, Ga. were so

busily engaged as during the past six
mont lis.

A Ql lvSTIOX.
( Fi 'tin tint .V. V. Suit]

f-hippcKa IV w: n is pardoned, whoso husband
;!t lie In-'.' lie lias boon convicted of bigamy

for marrying one woman while lie was
si ill the law f il husband of another, if not of
several. Will his pan! m render hint Ihe lawful
husband of ]: v, if' w ho has exerted herself to
_<>t it Ihrhim.' Wi'.l it annul the sentence f<u
bigamy whi h lie has inrnred by marrying her?
Wiil sh h r<> i'i> hi. wife afterward when she
was not bef e ' And will Ihe previous wife
or\si\> ih " i: riehis in Howkn when the
pi ".''.ciit t.'is n i;," aluro to the pardon?

i .lev* i > _v rj'iex!ions, and it may he
til. t ' i. ' \\ . u s I ho pardon In the hope
< i'.., i 11rir.i\ lied In Ids mliwl,

his!- r»lHing .says: ''Mi I nnny man will eon
''i'd tin: 11 ioi !:s fool i-di to see a bey drag a

h.'.wy sir", up a liiii forth tloetin pleshurs of
i jiiing'd«»wn a .air,; hul it appears to me the
iMiV | . o >i i 11io viuiir; infTti w ho worksi hard all tin week, and drinks lils wages on
Saturday :ii ,ht,"
The C»lr 1 of r e p m1-j(1 Isac used ofboing too

practical; aid yet a glance, at h *r chignon
proves how ton 1 sho i-. of building castles in
the (h)ni.\
A j iiu.s in''l\idu.d oj.cn d the Kadlc 1 St.tc

Convention in loiva by praying for 4<),00i>Kadleal majority in the State.

The ta!en' of turning inou Into ridicule, and
c\p King to I (tighter thosoono converses \vith(is tin gratification of little tnin Is and ungonerotistomp4 rs.

A hum irons apothecary in Boston oxp<a enke ofsoap in his window Villi the pertinentit ism ipt-ion, "Cheapor than dirt."
' Do you chew tobacco '."'aKkeJ a lady, hesitatingto sit d >\vn by a mm in a car. "N'o,ma'am, I doaf'f " In replied, < but guess I can

get you a chaw if you want mm."

Four hundred prisoners ure cng;igcd in tb.e
..lanutliclnr. of shoes in the New Jersey penitentiary,ami liOtJO naiiw nf itniaAii . w...~ .

J ... .1IIJI1VJU UKt'5 ivi'l!! turned out daily
A writer to tl«c Augusta (,'onstUutionallnt

says; *4 It Unupos«i<!l<> to travel through Georgiaand observe Its literary institutions, withoutfeeling that, the Stale lias a great future."
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w
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V * , \ \

mil, Ml Ill .»i ^ n i > -nura > *-.» ***»

: 1.871.
A kk\v wwhdh r«) tiik I<adh:s.Many I.apartleuhulymothers nursing, complain of a

lltcd, listless feeling, or complete exhaustion,
on arising in the morning. * On the u ifo and
mother ih'voJvcH the responsibility ofregulatingtlx* tinti<;.« of the household, Her i'.n'9s are
nuinoroys,ami the mental ;cs wtJl x: the physicalpowers are frequently called into rofjUNdionShe often funis her slightest occupation a wearytask am] existence a burden, while at the same
time she has r.o regular disease. Ilosfcttei'a
l«» * * '»* ' "

oioiuacii oncers, ii ronortcil L> at this peiiod.
will prove an unfailing renddy fur this annoy-,
ing lassitude. The cdbct.s of this potent agent
are soon seen in the rosy check and the elasticstep of the head of the family, as with restoredimalth ami renowd spirits she takes her
ac iiKtomed place In the family circle. If this
friend in need he regularly used, those depres

singsymptoms will never bo complained cf,
and not only would lassitude he experienced,
hut many diseases following its advent be avoided.As a medical agent it has no equal,
while Us pleasing flavor and healthful eilcets
have made it a general favorite. It is free from
all properties calculated to impair the system
and Us operation* are. at oneo mild, soothing
and efficient, All who have used the Hitters
assert Its virtues and commend it to use.

When a man within mother-in-law fills
himself in Arkansas the coroner's jury bring
in a verdict ofJustifiable suicide.

L' 4 » »

cjuuuiT nrm out 0110 pij.soiirr ill jail.

i Plastatioh Bittees.I

This wonderful vegetable
restorative is 1 lie shectanchorof the feeble and
debilitated. As a tonic and
cordial for the aged and
languid» it has no equal
among stomachics. As u

remedy for the nervous
weakness to which women
are especially subject, it is
superseding every o t h o r

stimulant. In all climates,
.tropical, temperate or

frigid, il arts as a speoiiie
in every species of disorder
wliicli 1111 dor 111 inos the
bodily strength and breaks
down the animal spirits.
Wherever it is intro|duccd it becomes a standardarticle . a medicinal

| staple. II Is to-day the
best and pm* >t ton;':, and
the nir

'

popular medicine
a virilized world.be

| sure and get the genuine.
Sold by nil Druggists, Grocersand Country Stores.

DR. WORTHIN'UTOX'S FAMILY MSDICINK.Extcn.-ivolv IlK.'il for
Affections" for twenty years. Endorsed bytlio most eminent medical men ofthe country
Surg. (ion. Moovo and Prof. Warren advised
its use in the C. S. Army. We are now Proprietorsof tills medicine, prepare it by the originalreceipt, and oft'e.r it to the public in iinprovoupackages and good style. All druggistsand general dealors keep it. JSend for testiImoniule, and your orders to WaI)E, BOY-I KIN CO., Baltimore.i

_____

),6oo
M AWAY!
i CsltiOLJA'st
ration Association
do Agricultural and Mechanical Society,willemy of Music, Charleston, S. CM commencingfund to enable emigrants to settle upon landsborn and European tanners and others, in thertation thither and support for the first year.-Genoud Wade Hampton, lion. B. F. Perry,ignod, Hon. Armstead Burt, lion James Chesthnpson,Andrew Simonds, Esq., Hon. G. A.B. Campbell.
rs of tlio Sories of Concerts to Commence onMusic, Charleston, S. C»>od which day the

nission, and no more, at $5 each j
c ( f 1 itlc to Academy of Music, will bo depositsc\v York.

IN GIFTS.
cost to build $230,ty)0, having an annual ronesand nails; tho building being about 280 footkct sticoUs, in tho ountro of tho city, and wellaluablo property in Charleston;

250,000 I
100,000 !
25,000 |10,000 I
5,000ach $1,000 25,000ach 500 12,500itch 100 55,000ach 50 12,500inch 25 12,500ach 10

I iljOUU

$500,000ICK. GARY & CO.,A X I) IMMilHi A TION ASSOCIA TIO X.lt.iI M. C. Butler, )
1 Chad wick, Esq., V Charleston, S. 0.oral M. W. Gary. ):>
ehvisons or drawixo :Colonel B. II. Hntledge, of South Carolina.Hon. Hogor A. Prvnr, of Npw York.

j££8te.

w
I

I 111 .-i.l-il

" IJ

X <w A ( I vorfcietements,

H. \i. K
RADW AY'S

READY RELIEF
CIMiKS folK WORST TAINS

IN FKOM 0\J?T0 TIVKNTY MISUTE3.
N'OT O.NK HOOll after rwltnij iht« "river*

ti n«*eri stny one sntfVr with p iin.
Ktriwajr'a k« «cly Ili-llvf l» 11 cnr»> f n #*vt-ry p:»ln.It w ,* the P.ret nn«I i* tho om t r vi.m RtMri'r tit 11inttmitly tt'tpi thi» innet ('XcriiiUiinK paint, nl>

ta>s inllamiintt on«, m» l cures c» >ice»ttoii«", wht?1thcr of tti l.<tii<4, Sioiti.tch, Howeie, 01 othergiiiuilior oritHii", by one application.In irotn one »o twenty inio'ieip, no mtttw ho-ar
I vioirui or curnuruilig inn prilH, the rtlMHn i'l ,bed-ridden, i till Tin, cripp *«!, nervous, neuralgic,or prostrated with duoivw, may sorter, U.ulw.i)'*Ue dy will t-lloril Instant ease.

Inflammation of ill*' Kidneys.
Inflammation of the Bladder.Inflammation of tlie Bowels.

Congestion of the Lungs,Sure Throat, Difficult Breathing.
Palpitation of the Iloart.Hysterics, Croup, Dlpthera.

Catarrh, Influenza.
Headache, Toothache.

i Xeuralgia, Rheumatism.Cold Chills, Ague Jr"h«Ms.
The application or t!» » RjB>ly Relief 'o the partor |>iris wh.ro the pain or difficulty exiru willafford d ibp nml comloM.
Twenty drops la hal^ a tnmblrr of w iter wi'i,In A few niUinrnis, euro l/'ri.irps, Spasm*, SonrStomach, Heartburn. Sick Headache, Ihirrheu,liyseu tery, Colic, Wind In tno Bowels, and nilInternal pains.
Traveler* should always carry a bottle of ltnl,way's Ready Relief with them. A few drop.* iriwater will prevent sickness or pains from changoj of water. Ii i# belter than French Brandy orLMtors us a stimulant.

KEVEU AND AGUE.
T'owc P n ml A rv» n a '*"* " '* *** *
. w .. . » >» ,.nu<>iuiv<i mi mij' c^nis, i n o r ft I *

not .1 remedial agon I in tho v*or il that will o : roFever tiul and all other Malarious, liit«
nn», Starlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Kevefsfiididbv Utidway'H Fills) no <|Ulek an Htulw«y';iReady Relief, v*iftjr cents pel' bottle,

HEALTH! 8EAT7TY!
STKONO AND r'TRK liK'II BLOOD.
1NCKKASE OF FMStjlI WEK'.HT}( [ I: \KSKIX AND BEAUTIFUL COM.I'l.KXJON SECUBED TO ALL.

I jiii. i;a d\\ .1 > \S*
Hxxrnn pari I i J a 11 BC « wotvon t

Has made the most astonishing cures ;
so quick, so rajnd arc the changesthe llody undergoes under the iullu

Ioneo of this truly Wondevful Medicine,that every day nil increase ia
Flesh and Weight is seen and felt.
TWKURr.Vr tIMlOU Fl'IUI'ICR.

Fvory drop of th«* SarsapHrilllan re3ol veni communioalosthrough Uu* liiood, Sweat, Ui in<*, amiother fluids and jul' psot tlit> th<; vigor11 f»«, for it repairs inn wimtoiof tho bo.iy with n e vfand sound ni-tt»-ri *.! Si-rotuM, Syphilis. O.msumu*
non, u i indiilnr disease, Ulocis in tho throat,Month. Tumors, Nodes in tu«» O land* and other
purU of the system. Sore I'iVos, filrutnuroiiH «i|hIJroni the Kare, and the worn forum of! SUtu diseases, Kriiptions, K.-ver Soros, Si' .idKing Worm Sill Khenm, Krysip.i'n*. Acne, UliioicSpots. Worms in tho Fiesh, Tumors, Otmoers i'itiiu Womb aml h.i weakening and p.nufnl rlis*ch irges, Night Spoils, loss of Sp> rin and all
w:'t.u's uf the life principle, ore wiitiin the cura,tin1 ruiKi'of this wonder of Modern Chemistryamia N-w days uso will prove to any person usingit for either of these forms of dlau.iee its potentpowor to cnrn ih» ni.

If the patient, ilail" becoming reduced by thewastes and decomposition 'bat is continually progressingsucCHeds in arresting ihe-e wastes andrepairs the same with material made from healthyblood and it.is the N VltbAIMIIILM t .Vwill and does aoonre -a cure is certain ; for wuon
oiu'o tins remedy commences us worn ol purillortion,and «u-c eils in diminishing tne loss ofwastes Us renairs wl'l be rapid, and i vnry daythe patient wilt l«ei himself growing better an I
stronger, the foo l digesting belter, appetite iui.
proving, and llesh and weight increasing.Not only <li>cs tho Savsapmillian liosolvrntexcell ail Known remedial agents i.» the cure ofChronic, Scrofulous. Constitutional, and csiadiseases ; t ut it is the Only positive cum for
KlUNKY AND KLADDKU COM-

I'LAINTS,
Urinary, and Womb dls«:ises,G ravel, Diab trfl,Hrupsy, Stoppage of W'h or, Incontinence rfIJriue, Origin's Uifdasc, Alhniiilaarli aid in nil
c:\sib where there art* brick dust deposits, or the
waiw is thick, clouay, mixed witn snb.it uiccslike ilifl white of un egg, or threads like wh tn
a Ik, or there is a niorb d, dark, bilious up*'pcarnnce, ami white hone dust deposits, andwhen there Is a pricking, burning sen-atiotiwhen pasting water, and paid In the small of iheHack and along the Lotus,

1)R. RADWAY'S
IVrfeet »lUUKIlV 2) 1*11,Y*S.

perfectly taste ess, t]eg «ntly coated will) sweet
gumpurge,regulate, purify , o|e «nseand si rvngihn Uadway.s Fins, for the cure of all disordersof the St nnach. Liver, Dowels, Kidnois, illadd.-r,Nervous Diseases, Head icho, Constkp tiion,C'ostiveness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, ltil.ouanesn,llilions Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels, Pil<«mill all l»erang»-mente of the Internal Viscnra.Warranted to elfr*ct u positive cure. Purely Vegetable,containing no mercury, minerals or doielerionsdrugs.
Observe ttie following symg^ynts resulting fromDisorders of the I Mgesitvo < )Syuis:lions*, pallon, Iiiwtird Plies, Fullness of theH ood in the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,Il -arthurn, Id gu-i of Food. Fullness orWe*ghi in theStomacli, Sour Eruct itlons, Sinkingor Fluttering at tlie Fit of tne Stomach, Swimmingof the Head Hurried nd DifilcuD iireathingA few doses of Kadwny's Pi Is will free the systemfrom ail the above named ol»<rdern. i'rtco,2.1 ecu in per. HoX Sold lly Druggist".Kead "False And True." Send one letter stampto Kail way .Nt Co, No. f-7 Maiden Inns, NewYork Information worih tliousauds will be soul

yon

Notice to Tax Payers.r JAhe assessment of personal p.ojHv'.y for the1. ynitr 1871, will be made between thctir&t
day of I illy and the twentieth day of August,next. Tax-payers are required to make their
ruiurus 10 iii« uounryAutlif.or.it his otllco in
C'onwayboro, or to his Asslstfiuts, .it the followingnamed places:Moses F. Sarvis, Bucks Tovnship.Thomas MeCormie, iSocastco.
('apt. Bobcrt. /. Hurllo, THcli'ard Jordan's Store( apt. .lolni .J. host, (iilivaul'.s Ferry TownshipW.Scott lluntcr, Bayboro.James ('. Bryant, Green Sea.J. WhiteCord Sessions, Bed Hlutr.
George W, Ward, JJttlu Bivcr.Joseph M. King, Dogwood Nook.

If any Taxpayer shall fill to make a returnwithin said time, it will he tlie duty of the
Bounty Auditor to enter on the Tax Duplicateagainst such taxpayer, Iho prope: ty chargedto him the previous year with liltyper centpenalty added thereto, except In oases of sickness,or absence Irom the county.Taxpayers are required to make statementof changes or transfers of real estate since t he
assessment of lb70, which will be indorsed onthe hack of their return.
AU persons liable to pay iM' arerequiredto make a return.

nil u i.v> i *... . » <-- -- -

vuai;ivn iv. «l Oil > SUjN ,

County Auditor,juno 12th 24~lt

DRESS-MAKING
DONK with neatness and dispatch iu thelatest fashionable styles, and warrant"!to give satisfaction, at K..!. CONG DON'S*.Mas 10 20 tf
(J.kn TEEJSfENPS"/"WATS, PANTS, VKSTS, SHIM'S AN'I>

v.y under clothing made to order, at sliottnotice, at K. J. CONGDON'S,
may 10, 50 tf

J


